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DON’T  INTERFERE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
WITH ROOSEVELT i COMMITTEE

A powerful metropolitan news 
paper in Missouri and numer
ous Individuals have set up a 
howl about Roosevelt “going too 
liar” with his “big stick” power 
in forcing his program through 
Congress.

It Is unfortunate that every 
Institution and individual can
not give every available bit of 
support behind Roosevelt’s pro
gram designed to bring this 
country out of the depths of 
depression. We are proud of the 
th#igs Roosevelt has already 
accomplished at the head of 
our government. It took the 
big stick” to do it Roosevelt 

had to club Congress Into sub
mission. If that was necessary 
to put over his emergency meas 
ures—then every citizen and

A dime a Democrat is the 
quota assessed Texans by the 
Democratic National Committee. 
The Texas National Democratic 
organization of which Roy Mil
ler Director, Senator Margie E 
Neal, co-director, and Frank 
Scofield, finance director, has 
assumed the task of raising 
$75,000. which Is 10 per cent of 
the $750,000 deficit of the Demo 
cratlc National Committee.

This rather formidable sum 
Is proportionate to what Texas 
has received and expects at the 
hands of the Democratic party, 
it was said in a statement re
leased by National Democratic 
headquarters at Austin. 

Postmaster General James A.
every institution in the United j Farley, who Is chairman of the 
States should support our great ! Democratic National Committee, 
leaded to the end. j requesting so large a sum of

It gives us quite a thrill to j0f the Texas organization Is ac- 
watch Roosevelt perform. He tuated by the extraordinary re-

NOTICE! TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE

The School Trustee election will be 
held next Saturday. It behooves 
pvery member of the Tax-payers’ Lea
gue to come out and vote for the league 
candidates—T. Fife and Wm. H. Walker. 
We need all the representatives on the 
board we can get if we are to accomplish 
our aim the coming school year. Get 
out and vote.

League Committee.

SUDAN SCHOOL RECEIVES
$3,915 STATE AID

acts like a real leader—one who 
Is not afraid to defy Wall Street 
tnd the “ big money” interests, 

adjusted the banking situa-

cord of this state in the cam
paign last fall. Texas. It will 
be recalled, furnished the lar
gest Democratic majority for

ik holiday; he cut govern- 
it costs by pushing through 

drastic economy measure; he 
selected a cabinet and told each 
member to “go to work"; now 
he has a farm relief bill before 
Congress. It may or may not 
be the solution to farm prob
lems. But President Roosevelt 
la confident it will help. If It 
does not then he is willing to 
try tome other plan later. The 
point is —he Is anxious to DO 
SoAtbing Let's not stand in 
his way.

with a gold embargo and, Rocsevelt and Garner, and con
tributed the second largest sum 
of money, being exceeded only 
by Roosevelt’s own state of 
New York.

The amount requested from 
Texas was approximately one- 
tenth of the number of Demo
cratic votes cast in Texas last 
November In determining the 
quota for each county the Texas 
organization decided to allot the 
quota in proportion to the vot
es cast. Ten cents for each 
Democratic vote approximates 
very closely the sum expected 
from Texas. ....

There were 2,978 votes cast inHOPE BECKONS THE NATION
A veteran English newspaper I ̂ m b  County. The quota, there

writer, touring in the 
States, remarked the cher day 

t It seems to him "a remark 
lie and wondrful thing" that 

temper of the American peo 
has been so cheerful and 
ful during the past few 

ks.
It is something ” he said, 

“ that ought to give you confi
dence and be a cause for grati
tude.”

This cheerfulness and this 
hope have Indeed been amazing 
In the depth ond firmness of 
their expression They come at 
the sharpest moment of climax 
of a long and cruel depression— 

t the very moment when peo- 
might be expected to be any 
>g but cheerful and hopeful 

nd they have been manifest- 
in a solid, unmistakable way. 

,ck of them there Is some- 
ilng more than the mere fact 

of a change in administrations 
at Washington; something more 
than a simple feeling that we 
have in power a government 
that will act. It is almost as 
if the American nation felt that 
a dramatic appeal was being 
made to something deep, dar
ing and idealistic in its sou l- 
being made not only by the 
government but by the voice of 

tory Itself.
It has been our nature to 

am dreams and to listen to 
-off voices. From the very 
it we have been persuaded 

that our destiny was not #like 
that of other lands. Hope has 
always beckoned to the horizon. 
We have never been so splendid 

at those moments of crisis 
eh we have to fight and en

dure to keep our dreams In 
sight.

There is abroad in the land 
today a feeling that such a mo
ment is upon us once more. 
The depression has shown us, at 
last, the worst that it can do; 
and thus it has challenged us 
to show the best that there is 
in us. The challenge itself has 
lifted us up.

For we feel, now, that we can 
begin to go forward once more. 
We can make experiments, we 
can be bold, we can sound our 

mpets gladly in this final 
dark hour before the dawn of 
a new day.

United fore- ls *297.80.
Every Democrat in Lamb 

County ought to feel that the 
New Deal ls worth at least a 
dime to him,’'  Frank Scofield 
said. “ We are now advising 
county chairman of the sums 
expected of them and anticipate 
no difficulty in raising Texas’ 
part of the party’s debt.”

The Sudan school has been 
granted $2915 state aid in 
operating busses in the school 
year 1932-33 according to E. H. 
Patton of the State Department 
of Education, who has been in 
the county the past week.

Mr Patton, accompanied by 
County Superintendent, L. D. 
Rochelle, visited all schools In 
the county. ... I

Other schools will receive thef?*7 ^  
following amount: Olton, 4,001.
Harts Camp. $425; Spade, 1,980; 
Amherst, $2,145; Springlake 
$2,195; Littlefield. $4,526.

HART CAMP 4-H CLUB

BIRTHDAY DINNER

On Sunday March 25 Mrs. E 
E. Ivey entertained with a birth 
day dinner in honor of Anna 
Ruth and Orville Doyle Moore, 
who were 10 years and and one 
year respectively 

A number of friends were 
present. The day was spent in 
playing variou games. Every
one reported an enjoyable time 
and a delightful dinner.
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NOTICE

City Ordinance prohibits 
chTffcan* from running at large 
and the keeping of hogs within 
the city limits, from the first 
day April to the first day of 
November. We hope that the 
citizens will cooperate with us

_  „  . ' . „  , . . , 'in  enforcing the ordinance andThe Hart Camp 4-H club girls make conditions more plPasant
met March 22, at one oclock,

PROCLAMATION
In accordance with the re

quest of the State Fire Marshall, 
I, acting under the authority 
of my official position hereby 
designate the week beginning 
on Monday the tenth day of 
April, 1933, as clean-up week 
for the town of Sudan, and I 
earnestly solicit the co-operation 
and assistance of all citizens of 
the town towards utilizing the 
above-named week towards mak 
ing this a cleaner and health
ier town in which to live. Those 
residing within the city are re
quested to have all of their em
pty tin cans and their garbage 
in sacks or in other containers 
and same deposited in the alleys 
during the week designated and 
wagons will be supplied by the 
City for the purpose of remov
ing same.—H. G. Ramby, Mayor.

Attest;
John A Dryden, City Secre

tary.

C. A. DANIEL. COMMISSIONER

................ . _ and sanitary for all.—Hwith twenty-one members Pres-VRamby Mayor.
ent.

G.

TRADES-SALES DAY
NEXT MONDAY

Monday. April 3rd. is monthly 
Trades-Sales Day, in Sudan. 
More prizes, entertainment and 
a better program is being ar
ranged for the afternoon. Sev
eral dollars in cash and some 
prizes of merchandise will be 
given. Friendship String Band 
will furnish music, and this is 
one feature of the program, that 
it will pay you to attend, if for 

I no other reason.
The merchants invite you to 

visit their stores, whether you 
wish to buy or not. and you 

'will find a cordial welcome at 
each business house in Sudan

Bring in your trades or sales 
and get matched on Monday, 
April 3rd.

Miss Mashburn did not meet 
with us because of other busi- Mrs. H. B Teal and two chil-

_ . dren. accompanied Mrs Barney
ness. The sponsor met with us WUson of uttlefield, to Wichita 
and the darns and doll dresses Falls the (lrst of the weelc and
We»rl - i f  w UilSed* a  r w v  o  wiU visit with her bioher while- Adell Netnast and DeOla Re>-:Mrs WIlson visits with rela.
nolds team demonstrators In tiyes
meat canning won second place _____________________
at the meat show at Amherst -WANTED TO TRADE for good 
the 21st and were awarded $1 5(kJAfnfcj|^rto 7 years old, wt. 1200 
—Reporter. ettcr. At this office.

"Old Fashion Mother” will be 
presented at the Friendship 
church Friday night. Admission 
5 and 10 cents. Proceeds to go 
for the benefit of the Singing 
Class of the Church.

Will Swap 1000 chick brooder 
coie oil burner in good condi
tion, for com or thrashed grain. 
Sudan Mill. 361 tc

G. Ramby and Elwin at- 
the Druggist Convention 

at Amarillo two days o f last

Sudan’s
Trades-Sales Day, Monday, Mar. 3rd

Free. Auctioneering Free Trading Grounds

Free Entertainment 
Music By Friendship String Band 

CASH PRIZES

Fat Man’s Race, winner, Rick-Rack« / •

Slim Man’s Race, winner, Rick-Rack

Girls (under 15) Race, winner, Dish of Ice Cream

Largest amount of cream brought in by one person 
$1.00 bonus, Sudan Produce.

Largest number of items brought in by one person for 
sale or exchange on next Monday, $2.00 in cash by The 
Sudan News

Worth Grocery will give 3 pound can of Maxwell House 
Coffee to the person bringing in the largest number 
of eggs. Also will give 10 pound sack of sugar to the 
person guessing the nearest to the largest number of 
eggs bought by the firm on that day.

Come to SUDAN to SELL and BUY—

Dear Sir;
Your story of the “Local Doc

tor” in the Sudan News of last 
week was not only a fable but 
fabulous, as it did not contain 
all the facts, in the case. You 
should have told the complete 
story. Fortunately, for the "Lo
cal Doctor’’ the taxpayers know 
more than you think about the 
deal I cannot understand why 
you did not call in one or more 
of the Sudan Doctors—Foote or 
Gibbs; they are taxpayers of 
this county. You might have 
called one or both of the Coun 
ty Health Doctors; at least wh;. 
did you not try to keep the tax 
money at home?

I, ME, the “Local Doctor” so 
ruggedly exposed. Yam humilat- 
ed, as you accuse me of trying 
to get to the -Road Fund” , 
which you so diligently guard 
for the taxpayers; refusing to 
■•pend one shilling for bread for 
the widows and orphans, or a 
penny for sick babies. However, 
you spent $13 00 of the taxpay
ers money of Lamb County. 
WHERE? To expose me I must 
admit you made a good deal; 
you cannot beat that price in 
Earth cr Muleshoc. ts the job 
guaranteed?

I would be glad to have you 
answer a few questions for us 
Lamb County Physicians 
Women and taxpayers, (before 
answering) I suggest that you 
read the Ten Commandments, 
also, the Parable of the Sower.

By what authority or right 
do you transfer Charity pat
ients from Lamb County?

Where does the Reserve Fund 
that you say is exhausted, come 
from?

How much cash paid to Doc
tors in Lamb County?

How much cash paid for 
Charity to Doctors and Hospi
tals in other counties from the 
taxpayers money for January 
February and March. lgJS'1

Or, if more convenient, have 
printed In some Lamb County- 
newspaper. with general circu 
lation, the proceeding, or min 
utes of your Court for the a- 
bove three months. (January 
February and March ) We tax 
payers would appreciate thi., 
very much.

Now if the Reserve Fund is 
exhausted and you will gran 
US, (the citizens), this favor, 
ycu may send the BILL for pub
lication of the above Minutes 
complete to the “Local Doctor’’ 
Sudan Texas and same will b? 
paid promptly.

Yours Truly,
“Local Doctor”

NOTATIONS AND LECTURE 
ON ANATOMICAL HISTORY

'O- -A i
First OS means bone, second 

ASS means a quadruped with 
long ears and a caudal extrem 
ity, his rear pedal extremities 
are dangerous but his braying 
(a noise made through mouth 
and nose) is harmless but may
be misleading Yea! Will some
times bite the hand that feeds 
him.

Some bipeds do not know an 
OS from an ASS—unless the 
OS is broken (fractured) or he. 
she, or it, reads in the Bible 
(no criticism), where Daniel 
slew all those Phylistians with 
the OS of an ASS. possibly be
cause he. (Daniel) could not 
persuade them to see his way or 
support him politically and he 
i Daniel i was afraid they 
would ask or request of him 
the tithes of the poor for which 
he was holder or keeper for 
labor (possibly), trail service as 
the travel in those days was by 
camels, as well as ASS-ES. in 
those days we did not have 
cars, that was before we had 
FORD’S model T’s

This is appicable to the 
POLITICAL fall of SODEM and 
COMORO

Yours for better Roads.
First Epistle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Faris ac
companied by Mrs. Bill Briscoe, 
were visitors at the Diuggist 
Convention held in Amarillo
last week.Mrs. Briscoe visited
her lister

L *.
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Entered as »econd das* mall 

matter July 2. 1919. at the 
Postotflce at Sudan. Texas, un
der the Act of March S. 1819

The Hornet’s Nest
Published Weekly by the Sudan High School Students

Published every Thursday by 
It. 11. Weirahold & Soa 

\t Its Office In Sudan. Texas

‘ i h WaUnbald . • Editor

| PER YEAR. LN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries,
Card of Thanks. Resolutions of
Respect. Etc.. 10c per line.

Eunice Moore .  Editor-tn-Chlef
Kathryn Wilson - Assistant Editor
Marjorie Alderson Personals
Ethel Alexander Athletics
J-uaise Kim ............... ‘ jokes

REPORTERS Ben O'Keefe Sophtu Salem. Ou.ila Townsend 
Juanita Bonds. Mary Luttrel.

—  I LECTURE GIVEN THURSDAY

FOR SALE or EXCHANOE - 
One electric motor for Oas En
gine. for Meadows Washing Ma
chine. One R C. A. electric 8 
tube Radio for battery' set.—Ves 
Terry 35tf

Will Swap 1000 chick brooder 
cole oil burner in good condi
tion. for com or thrashed grain
Sudan Mill. 361tc

If you want to avoid disap
pointment In planting an orch
ard. Get your trees from Dai- 
mont Nursery They have origi
nated trees that are hardy and 
bloom late, so they are not likely 
killed by late frost. We will 
exchange nursery stock for 
grain, two row tools, or young 
mules D ALMOST NURSERY, 
Plainview. Texas 284t c

CHICKENS TURKEYS 
Give Star Parasite Remov

er in their drinking water 
and disenfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th: It will destroy disease- 
causing germs. worm rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lice, mites, fleas and. blue- 
hugs, tone their system, keep 
them In good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss 
of baby chicks. Begin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing m Men. No trouble to 
use. cost very small and your 
money back if not satisfied 
For Sale at Ramby's Pharma
cy.

W . V , W A m W . W A W J

pasters and pictures of nests 
--------- (that the children had made In

A very Interesting lecture on their Art work Also many 
Character Versus Gold" was colored pictures of birds, their 

given by Mr Preston of Dallas nests and their eggs that had 
who has devoted the last seven been used in the study of this 
years to speaking to high school project were used to add at- 
and college students. A short tractiveness to the room.

teacher, I cannot lie.”
Teacher: “ Hand me that strap 

you won’t be able to sit or lie 
when I finish with you.’’

Grammar School News

Prompt Courteous 
Service, and a Square 

Deal to ail.

SEDAN PRODUCE 
Herb Teal, Mgr.

Rack of ‘M’ System

summary of the talk Is as fol
lows:

Life is the most important 
tiling In the world because If 
there were no life, there would 
be nothing in this world. Char 
acter is the most important 
thing in life. Many think they 
must go from home in order to 
build a good character as the 
story of "Acres of Diamonds,” 
what one has at home is not 
valued as something which has 
come from a foreign source. 
Riches are found In one's self. 
Manhood Is the most important 
thing in a boy's life. If man- 

I hood Is lacking, then the boy 
may be compared to the mon
ster. Frankenstein. Truth, vir
tue. and responsibility are the 
essential of a good character 
A girl is worth a million dollars 
if she has virtue, no matter how 
poor she may be in material 
wealth. Mother is the greatest 
help to aryone. then boys, be a 
gentleman for your mother's 
sake. Truth is the foundation 
on which great characters are 
built; no one loves a liar A1 
though many believe that pow
er knowledge, and gold make 
a man. It is a serious mistake 
for they have nothing to do 
with character building except 
to hinder.

In a final appeal ‘ Girls, be a 
lady and boys, be a man "

Pictures of the Cardinal made 
by the children, were given as
favors.....

The following program was 
given.

"Robin's Christmas Song,” (a 
story), Geraldine.

"The Bluebird" ia poem), 
Ernesteen.

The characteristics of ten 
different birds. Calvin and Ro
bert.

When I visited Grammar 
school this week all of the tea
chers had the same thing to 
say, “Tnere hasn't anything 
happened. We do not have any 
new pupils or have not lost 
any." But any way Mr Mc- 
Elreath, teacher of the low sev
enth. says they are organizing 
a book club and each pupil 
must read so much in order to 
become a member. I am sure 
this will be very educational 
and hope everyone takes an In
terest In this work.

In the low third room I lear
ned that J. C. Broyles who has 
been out with a broken leg had 
visited them awhile Monday.

ell, Opha WUkerson, Raymond 
White and Richard West. Choral 
Club, and Douglas Scoggln, sub- 
junior spelling.

Everyone Is pleased to hear 
that there are some new pupils 
In grade school, Nora and My
rtle Copeland of Falrvlew. Mr. 
Buttts says that the entire 
grade school has returned to 'ts 
usual routine, all Interschoias- 
tlc League work being over.

B I L L S  *  H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan U tttefM d

‘ 'How the Robin Got Its Red This class has very good attend-

Assembly Held Thursday

Breast,'• Theda Mae.
"Who Stole the Bird's Nest." 

iplaylet*, twelve children.
"The Three Bluebirds” (poem) 

Oscar....
The characteristics of six 

birds, Lawayne and Dale.
The peculiar characteristics of

ance and are just finishing 
some health booklets.....

Miss Jones teacher of the 
low second reports nlnty-nine 
perfect attendance which Is very 
good for such a large class.

Everyone is sorry to hear that 
E. R. Cartmlll has withdrawn

GENERAL AUCTIONEKRING 
Farm and Stack Sales

COL, JACK ROWAN
licensed Auctioneer *

AMBULANCE

Day Phene 19 Night Phan. 1«
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the bird s nest were explained from the low first on account 
by Theresa Davis from a pos-jof Illness. I sincerely hope he 
ter which the children had will recover speedily and be able 
made from free hand drawings to return to school. The low 
of bird’s nest and called "Bird first has a very good attend- 
Vlllage.'" | ance and I also learned that

"The Robin" (a poem), Jonell. they were beginning some pro- 
After the program candy was jects dealing with spring which 

served by Theda Mae and The- *  certainly fitting to the days 
resa .... we are having now.

..The Hornet's Bun Eugene Roddal of the high
Eldon Nichols was describing second has returned from a two 

Mr. Whittle to one of his out- weeks visit In East Texas. The 
of-town friends. "He Is tall! i0w second had a bird party 
Boy, I've never seen such a Thursday, 
man ’ ’ Oleta Jones

"No. I don't believe you ever 
did," commented the friend.

Miss Wilson: "What lesson do 
we learn from the busy bee?” 

Burnlce Brothers; "Not to get 
| The regular assembly which Ls'stung.”
held on Wednesday was post- One of Mr. Branch’s litura- 
poned until Thursday. The ture students ask him what his
Juniors with their sponsors, favorite book Is.
Mrs. Moore and Miss Bobo, had -it  has always been my bank- 
charge of the program. Th? book but even that Is lacking 
members of the Home Econom in Interest now.” replied Mr. 
les classes presented three short Branch.
plays entitled "A Bachelor’s Elolse Weeks, admiring a vase 
Dellema," "Bride and Groom," of flowers in the office. "Arn't 
and "Slander No Names." they beautiful, Katie, they re-

After the close of the plays, mind me so much of you.”
Ellen Burnham, gave their de-1 Katie Wilson 

; the declalmers. BUI Henson and artificial.', 
clamations, and the extempore Elolse: ‘ Yes, 
speakers. Arlie Beggs and Mary they are made 
Luttrell, gave short talks

"But they are

I know it, but 
up so beautiful 
suspect unless

Track Events

KEROSENE 6c
Distillate Sc
Hi-Test Pampa
Gasoline 11c

Tractor Oils Guaranteed 

Wholesale Prices

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

East End of Pavement On
State Highway

Littlefield. Texas

no one would 
they really knew.’’

Teacher: “I hear you have 
been skipping physical educa
tion."

Sport N. ‘‘Yes. I have, you see.

has returned 
from a visit to Fort Worth. Wo 
are glad to learn that Johnny 
Humphries won sixth place In 
the 4-H club show.

I visited the high fourth and 
learned that they had held a 
health election-electing Archie 
May Oarnor and J O. White. 
Curtis Pike, Billie Joe Stark, 
Hermle Blair and Harold Fox. 
as Representatives. Mr Butts 
was present for this election.

The high first has a new pu
pil, Verma Fae Copeland, James 
Chandler has returned from 
Fort Worth. This class Is be
ginning a project on Easter.

We are very sorry to hear 
that Ida Lee Floyd, Claude 
Phillips and Sybil Gordon of 
the high fifth are out due to 
illness. Herman Lyle spent the 
week-end In Lubbock.

The low fifth Is very proud 
of its members who went to 
Spade In Interscolastlc League 
work. They are Rose Lee Pow-We are very proud of our boys 

who entered and won in the 
Track Meet that was held at 
Spade, Saturday, March 25.
Those winning places In the Jun 
ior Track were; Marion Martin,
3rd. place, 50 yard dash; Jim 
Shuttlesworth 2nd. place, high 
jump; Tokey Doty, 3rd. place, 
broad jump; Marion Martin,
Arthur Crane. Tokey Doty. J. W.
Phillips. 3rd, place, 440 relay.

The boys winning in the Sen
ior Track were: Jack Fisher, 1st. 
place, discus; Eldon Nichols, 2nd 
place vaulting; Eldon Nichols,
Jack Fisher, and Lee Roy Fish
er, 2nd . 3rd., and 4th. place In 
high jump; Charlie Carruth. 4th 
place, javelin: Jack Fisher and «M erely Selling foodstuff at low prices 
Lee Roy Fisher 3rd. and 4th.,| V*
shot put s is  not our idea of good business—But to

FOODS
;At Lowest Prices

!

Girl Scout News

The girl scouts will have their 
tenderfoot Initiation at their 
next meeting Thursday night, 
March 30.

The last meeting of the girl 
scouts was a pleasant meeting 
with full attendance.

Marjorie Alderson spent part 
of last week in Decatur.

Lillian Hunt visited school 
Tuesday

Fell good foods at prices no higher than 
asked for inferior grades is an achiev

ement which we think constitutes a good 
business policy—That is a policy inaug
urated at this store when it was founded 
—and it is the policy that prevails today. 3

Cook With 6 m
FOR

SPEED 
COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

ACCURACY 
CONVENIENCE

Womt Texas (ja* Ca

Bird Party Given For
The Low First ffr

As a culmination of the 
study of a Bird Project the 
High Second Orade. under the 

! supervision of Mrs. Ware gave a 
Bird Party to the Low First 
Grade last Thursday afternoon 
In their room.

The room was artistically de- -  
corated with flying birds, bird

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

NOTICE!
On account of conditions it is necessary for me to dis
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date, 
I will spend all of my time at my office in Littlefield. ^

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Orand Drug Store. Littlefield. Texas.

44

Highest Quality OIL
There is more than price to consider in the purchase 
pf oil. Quite often the same price is charged for oils 
of widely varying grades— but that situation never 
l-xists at this station. (

For a smooth running engine; or an engine th at" 
does not over-heat; or economy in operation of your 
putomobile. know the oil you order poured into your 
engine. We deal only in Guli Oils and Gasoline.

Come here for oil and gasoline service. Our prices 
are consistently low— and our service is par excellence.

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters for Daily Truck 

to Lubbock
Line

New Oil Saving Device
This device when installed on your 

Ford will stop the rear main bearing 
frem leaking out the oil, and will in turn 
make you think more of your Ford than 
you have heretofore.

We guarantee that this device will 
stop the rear main bearing from leak
ing oil; also it will let the fumes out over 
on the opposite side of the motor, so you 
wont be bothered with the smell of burnt 
oil, which at present comes out through 
the breather cap and up through thfr] 
brake peddles.

A. C PHILLIPS
Patent Applied For.

I t  p a y *

to bade
a  w h *

M m i

S i l d i t i  af p*k*r. -
a m -m r a u o n  c oem M  •*
others ia pubic favor. A huadrnd 
thou—ad Taaaas swWchad Ad 
mifatiaa last yaar.
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W est Texas Ready
Decentralizaton
BUSINESS....

The plople of this country learned from their re
cent experiences which made it necessary to declare a 
Nationwide bank holiday that it is a waste of time to 
discuss the merits and demerits of the unit bank, the 
branch bank, the group bank, the big bank and the lit
tle bank. As a result of the events of the past few 
weeks, the public knows that the big bank and the so- 
called liquid bank is in the same class as the frozen as
set bank when the people generally decide to keep 
their own money and start a run on the banks. Neither 
the size of the bank nor diversification of investment, 
nor the two combined, can keep the banks open when 
millions of depositors decide to keep their own money. 
The Nationwide bank holiday has made both the bank
er and the depositor realize that the policy of bankers 
in the past with respect to saying to the public that a 
depositor, who as a rule never deposited anything but 
checks, could get the amount of his deposit in currency 
on demand is all wrong. The bank holiday has made 
both the banker and the depositor realize that money 
is intended to be used solely as a medium of exchange 
and as such must not under any circumstances be 
hoarded. The public fully realizes today that all bank
ing, like all business transactions, must be bottomed
ing, like all business transactions, must be bottomed
wholly upon the confidence of the public in the sound
ness of the banking system and business methods.

The Banks Are Sound In The Plains Country

According to the best information available at this 
time out of approximately 6.891 Federal Reserve
Member Banks in the United States, 5,342 were re
opened prior to March 25th, or about 77 per cent.

In Texas there are approximately 529 Federal Re 
serve Member Banks and 516 opened prior to March 
25th. or about 95 per cent, which was 18 per cent high
er than the general average of the Federal Reserve 
Member Banks In the United States.

There were approximately 12, 432 non-member
banks operating in the United States before the bank 
holiday and approximately 10,570 re-opened prior to 
March 25th, or about 85 per cent, although some of the 
non-member banks were under restriction. In Texas 
there were approximately 535 non-member banks and 
534 were re-opened prior to March 25th, or approxi
mately 100 per cent, although a small number of these 
were restricted.

In towns supplied by the Plains Division of the 
Texas Utilities Company with electric service, out of 
18 Federal Reserve Member Banks 18 have re-opened 
This is 100 per cent.

In the Plains Division of the Texas Utilities Com
pany there were 22 non-member banks operating be 
fore the bank holiday and 21 re-opened prior to March 
25th, 16 without restrictions and 5 under certain re
strictions. The two banks that have not re-opened 
will, according to reports at this date, resume business 
within the next few days.

In the towns supplied with electric service by the 
Southwestern Public Service Company located in the 
Panhandle of West Texas, out of 7 Federal Reserve 
Member Banks, 6 have been re-opened. There were 7 
r.on-member banks operating In the territory supplied 
with electric service by the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company before the bank holiday and 7 have re
opened or about 100 per cent.

According to the most reliable information obtain
able the banks operated in the Plains Country above 
referred to have all shown substantial increases in de
posits since the bank holiday. The average increase in 
deposits since the holiday in the above banks is con
servatively estimated to be approximately 5 per cent.

The above comparison of the banking conditions in 
the Plains territory supplied with electric service by 
Texas Utilities Company and Southwestern Public 
Service Company clearly shows that the banking and 
business conditions in West Texas are as sound as can 
be found in any section in the United States.

The World Is In The Throes Of A New Birth

We hear on every hand the statement that ‘ The 
world today is in the throes of a new birth” . The eco
nomist the statesman, and the business man in every 
walk of life is occupied in studying and discussing the 
several factors that can be identified as those most 
likely to determine the character of the change that is 
going to take place. It is generally conceded that the 
trend toward decentralization in our business struc
ture is by far the most important factor.

Decentralization Made Possible By Development 
And Use Of Electric Power

According to the economist, ‘ The use of electric 
energy is about to reverse in certain fundamental re
spects this whole century of evolution toward central
ization and concentration”. All congested centers are 
suffering from the movement, which is now world
wide. to abandon the large city as a manufacturing 
center The modern factory, in the opinon of the pres 
ent day economist, will move as rapidly as possible, 
under existing conditions, from the large cities to the 
smaller communities where an adequate and dependa
ble supply of highline electric power can be made 
available for manufacturing purposes at reasonable 
rates.

West Texas Is Ready For The Chance In Business 
Conditions |

West Texas offers the finest agricultural oppor
tunities, the best transportation facilities, and the 
most advantageous power service to the modern fac
tory seeking a new location, in order to meet changing 
conditions, that can be found in the United States. 
The above analysis of the banking conditions of the 
country discloses the fact that the banks of the Plains 
Country are as sound as the banks in any section of 
the United States and that West Texas banks are to
day in a position to provide adequate banking facili 
ties to meet all th e . requirements necessary to take 
care cf the development of the territory.

A Comparison Of Electric Rates

According to the November 1932 issue of the Pub
lic Service Magazine, the average rate per Kilowatt 
Hour for electric current In the United States at the 
end of 1931 was five and eighty-two hundreds cents 
05.82c>. The average rate per Kilowatt Hour for elec

tric current sold by Texas Utilities Company for the 
same period was three and eighty-two hundredths 
cents (3 82c). Manufacturers seeking new locations 
will be interested in knowing that Texas Utilities
Company supplied electric power to a number of man
ufacturing plants located in several different com
munities on the Company’s highlines in West Texas 
during the year 1931 at the average rate of from one 
and thirty-five hundredths cents (1.35c) per Kilowatt 
Hour up to two cents (2c) per Kilowatt Hour, depend 
ing entirely on the class, quality, and quantity of ser
vice used by the particular plant under the manufac
turing rate schedules during said period. The above
mentioned power rate is available to any manufac
turing plant desiring the same class, quality and 
quantitv of service at any point on the highlines of 
Texas Utilities Company in West Texas, and the 
Company is prepared to furnish an adequate supply 
of dependable service at any point on its highlines to 
any manufacturing plant desiring a location on its 
highlines immediately upon request.

Confidence And Courage Are The Chief Assets

Confidence, courage and co-operation are far more 
important during the troublus operid of readjustment 
through which the country Is now passing than all of 
the gold and other tangible assets in this country. The 
hope of West Texas today is the courage of West Tex
ans to DO. and the willingness to take it on the chin 
whenever necessary, to make sacrifices for the general 
welfare. No outside forces can arrest the development 
of West Texas as long as the spirit of West Texans to 
DO lives.

£

Texas Utilities Co.

■ ■ 1
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M F. CHl’RCH NOTES

Expresing Our Appreciation
Our new location has greatly 

aided in attendance at all ser
vices. Our Sunday School set a 
new record in attendance last 
Sunday. Our Leagues have in
creased more than one hundred 
percent

The Intermediate Leaguers 
were entertained last Friday 
evening by their sponsor. Mrs. 
C. H Nichols. After two hours 
entertainment refreshments were 
served to a large group.

We appreciate the splendid 
response to all services. During 
these days of trials when our 
strength is tested to its capac
ity. you will find renewed 
strength and inspiration In Wor
ship. Come to church, you arc 
cordially invited

Sunday School 10:00 A M.
Preaching Services. 11:00 A 

M and 7 45 P M
Leagues meet at 7.00 P M
W M S Monday 2 :30 P M
Choir practice Wednesday 8:00 

P M
Monday afternoon, we especi

ally urge a large attendance for 
the Missionary Society. New 
plans are being made for a 
greater service Your presence 
is earnestly solicited and your 
help is needed Refreshments 
will be served

A Cantata Pageant, will be 
rendered by <>ur choir at the 
evening hour Easter Sunday

Subject Sunday morning "The 
Atonement."

Miss Elnor Ray. accompanied 
by Miss Florence Bi ugh of Abi
lene. visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
E. N Ray, of the Friendship 
community Miss Ray is attend 
inu Business College in Abilene 
and according to reports is mak 
tng good Sunday afternoon a- 
bout 30 neighbors and friends 
of the Ray family gathered at 
their home and spent the after
noon visiting, singing and hav- 
a pleasant time. Mr and Mrs. 
R ay Clark and baby brought 
the girL- home and also visited 
friends Mr Clark is attend 
ir.g Christian College at Abilene.

LAMB COUNTY 4 -H  BOYS AND 
VOCATIONAL STUDENTS 

MARKET 103 CALVES 
AT Ll'BBOUK

Thirty-nine 4 H boys market
ed 92 calves fed out on a con
tract basis with the Halsell Cat 
tie during the Lubbock Quality 
Meat Show. Following are fig
ures obtained by D A Adam, 
County Agent, under whose sup
ervision these were fed These 
boys were situated from 8 miles 
north of Olton, to 14 miles south 
of Sudan, and 7 miles south of 
Littlefield, and from the county 
line on the west to l mile over 
the county line east These 
calves averaged when put on 
feed 456 lbs, and sold at an av
erage net after shrinkage of 
754 7 lbs. The average price 
sold for was $533 per hundred 
Average daily gain for the 92 
calves was 1.54 lbs net Aver
age total return for feed and 
other expenses per calf was 
$16.72

All of these boys were high
ly enthused over their calf feed
ing demonstrations and are go
ing right back into the feed lot 
with 100 more head

Golden Benton of Sudan, mar 
keted 10 calves for an average 
gross income of $4008 per head.

Morrell Brigance, Olton; 2 Wln- 
t 3 Gol

den Benton. Sudan,
All Lamb County calves went 

to the Quality Meat Show at 
Lubbock from the Amherst 
show.

Upward of 1000 people at-J 
tended the Lamb County Show, 
from all parts of the county. |

HOME D EM O N STRATE N

LAMB COUNTY SCORES 
At; AIN AT QUALITY MEAT 

SHOW AT LUBB04 K

A New President.
ROOSEVELT—

A New Grocery.
WORTH GROCERY—

A Country Boy.
WORTH—

Market Price For 
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!

FREE
3 lb Can Maxwell-House Coffee 
for the largest number of Egg' 
Saturday and Monday. Trades 
Day In trade

FREE
1 01b Sack of Sugar to the per
son guessing nearest to the of 
Eggs received Saturday and 
Monday

Good Prices 

Good Service 
Good Groceries 

Good Vegetables 

Good Meats 
See For Y'ourself

WORTH GROCERY 
and

Harris Market
In Grissom Building

Forty-five meat entries from 
Lamb County entered in th<> 
Quality Meats Show at Lubbock. 
March 23-24. by D A Adam 
for farmers of Lamb County 
took three out of a possible 
four place were taken in the 
class where first was missed

In best individual hams at the 
Lubbock Show. R L May, Am
herst. took second and third 
places.

In the class of best fifteen 
hams from one county Lamb 
County took first place.

In the best individual class 
of bacons. R. L. May. Amherst, 
took first and second.

In the class best ten bacons 
from one county. Lamb County 
scored first place

There were over two hundred 
hams entered in the Meat Show 
and a total of 346 entries, mak
ing this the largest ham show 
ever staged in the United Sta
te?.

Lamb County is setting the 
pace, and hopes to continue 
its good record from year to 
year.

In the pig division, Allen May 
4-H Club boy of Amherst, took 
4th place with a premium of 
$7 00

The calf division Lamb Coun 
ty placed, third, car lot from 
one county; 3 and 4 group of 
five calves fed by one boy.

LAMB COUNTY CALF AND 
PIG SHOW GREAT SUCCESS

One hundred and three calves, 
and ten pigs were on hand for 
the Lamb County Calf and Pig 
Show last Tuesday, states D A. 
Adam. County Agent, represent
ing the winter labors of 45 4-H 
Club members, and Vocational j 
students. This so far as is 
known is the largest calf show 
ever held in anyone county in 
the state of Texas

Following are placings by Roy 
W Snyder. Extension Meat 
Specialist, who was official jud
ge of the show-

Best individual calves. Jesse 
Money Springlake; 2nd Merrell 
Brigance, Olton 4-H Club; Edith 
Cunningham, Littlefield. 4 H 
Club; 4th. Winton Rochelle. Am 
herst, 4 H Club 5 R D. Mc- 
Quatters. Spade 4-H Club; 6 
John D Smith. Littlefield. 4- H 
Club; 7. Arles Humphries Su
dan 4-H Club; 8 Jesse Money, 
Springlake 41H Club; 9. John 
Hanks Littlefield. 4 H Club; 11. 
Merrill Brigance, Olton 4 H Club 
12 Rhea Waldon. Littlefield. 4- 
H Club

Best two calves fed by one 
boy or group of brothers, for 
W. E Halsell prize: 1 Jesse Mon 
ty, Spring Lake; 2 Merrill Bri
gance; 3 Edith Cunningham, 
Littlefield.

Best group of five fed by one 
boy or group of brothers: 1

i Ruby Mashburni
Mrs W. O Logan of the Blue 

bonnet Club killed dressed, and 
canned 46 chickens weighing 
143 pounds with a value on foot 
of $1152. From these chick
ens the following products were 
made: Cubed chicken 27 No 1 
cans, ground chicken No 1 cans 
160 Giblets 18 and broth 31 
or a total of 236 cans which 
sold for $45 90. The expense of 
cans, labels, labor, materials, 
etc. was $2295, leaving a profit 
of $22 95. Mrs Logan has the 
imprinted "Texas Better 4-H 
Products labels" to use on her 
products, and carries w'ith it a 
guarantee of quality

Mrs. Harris Brantley of the 
Bluebonnet Club has recently 
made a n>.=e garden of 30 tow- 
year old rose bushes as a part 
of her yard injprovnient demon
stration which she is conducing, 
in addition to this the follow
ing native schrubbery from cen 
tral Texas has been planted ac- 
orriing to landscape principles: 

Red-bud Shumac. Dog Wood. 
Sycamore Elm. Button Willow. 
Walnut and China Berry Pre
vious t othls Mrs. Brantley had 
drawn yard plans and made 
pictures before the improvment 
began Mrs. Brantley has also 
assisted cooperators in their 
yard work by pooling their or
der for 100 two-year old rose 
bushes These plants have all 
been placed in the yards of co- 
operators.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Powell 
f Amherst have recently finish 

ed a Imt bed 6X12 feet. The 
pit was dug 3 feet deep and fil
ed about 24 inches with barn 
yard manure, then a layer of 
garden soil about ten inches 
deep placed on this. The bed 
was allowed to heat and cool 
before any seed were planted. 
On March ninth cabbage, to
matoes and pepper was planted. 
All plants are up and the bed 
has only been watered one time 
which v i l  March 27th. The 
hot bed is covered with Cello- 
Class Cloth and the total cost 
was $10.65 I think the hot bed 
is excellent for the early plants 
and I expect to have green veg
etables all next winter from it”, 
said Mr. Powell.

Saturday night April first the 
Amherst 4 H Club girls will have 
their annual banquet in honor 
of their mothers. Only those 
girls whose work is complete 
to date will receive invitations. 
The banquets is being sponsor
ed by Miss Virginia Pointer lo
cal Club sponsor

DeOla Reynolds and Adell 
Neinast of the Harts Camp 
Club gave a team demonstra
tion in the canning of liver pas-

. McLARTY’S CASH. 
GROCERY

Across from Sudan Produce.

Prunes, 10 lb box 64c
SaU.v-Ann

Bread, lo a f___ __5c
14 1-2

Catsup, bottle,._12Vl*c
Hudson

Lye, 3 ca n s_____ 23c
Corn and Cane

Syrup, b  g a l___ 23c

Wicks, each_____ 19c
Fit Perfection

Lard, 8 lb pail___ 54c ^

GARDEN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

Zanr Gray's "GOLDEN W EST"
With GEORGE O'BRIEN

Second Episode "Shadow Of The Eagle.” Fox News and 
Comedy.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SUNDAY —  MONDAY—

"Blondie Of The Follies’*

With Marion Davies and Robert Montgomery

Added Attraction: Mitzie Mayfair and Hal Leroy in—
"T IP  TAP TOE"

SUNDAY NITE and TUESDAY—

"EMPLOYEES ENTRANCE”'

With William and Loretta Young , Admission only lie  
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

“SPEAK EASILY*

With Buster Keaton and Jimmy Durante

CERTIFIED BABY CHICKS
$4.95 to $6.95

Bring us your custom hatching. 
We hatch Turkey Eggs.

SUDAN HATCHERY

J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

SUDAN. TEXAS
Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Bailey and surrounding counties.

te at the Lamb County Meat 
Show March 21st.

A demonstration In the can
ning of sausage was given by 
June Campbell and Hazel Miller 
from Sudan.

Edna Packard and Marie Me 
Clure of Springlake 4-H Club 
demonstrated the canning of 
roast |

The proper pireparatiion of 
equipment and products was 
given by Mildred Garten and 
Opal Turner of the Amherst 4 
H Club

Miss Lola Blair, Extension 
Specialist in Nutrition and Miss 
Izora Clark, County Home Dem
onstration Agent of Dlmmitt 
placed the teams as follows: 
Amherst first $2.50; Harts Camp 
second, $1.50. and Springlake, 
third, $1.00

Misses Mildred Garten and 
Opal Turner represented Lamb 
County in the District Meat 
Show at Lubbock March 23rd. 
The demonstration was the can 
ning of chilli and the girls pla
ced third out of fourteen coun
ties represented. Their reward 
was $6.00. Tire girls were com 
plimneted by the judges on tfre 
efficiency and the very pleasant 
way in which the demonstra
tion was given.

Mr. L. D. Gaiter, forman of 
the Halsell ranch of Spring 
Lake has recently supervised 
the setting of 700 Chinese Elm 
trees secured from the State Ex 
periment Station at Lubbock. 
Five hundred of the trees were 
planted five feet apart in order 
to make a wind break.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
I). R. PARKER, MANAGER  

Littlefield, T^xaa

I V

TEAM W ORK  
COUNT BIG—

W . H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence, 11 
O m C E  IN CARRUTH BLDG

Hard Times may be HELPFUL after all. for we are 
then all dumped together in one boat All of us having 
our different and various troubles, we are more helpful 
*c one anothci

We learn that when our competitors prosper, we also, 
may prosper. We learn that success comes through team 
work Cooperation takes the place of competition very 
largely, for It is often a case of "all hang together or else 
be nung seperately.” as Benjamin Franklin one time said.

During these times of economical exigency it Is a case 
of all of us having to buckle down and pull our share of 
the load.

This bank, now as always, is trying to do Its share— 
and the more patrons we secure, the better we can serve 
you and the public generally.

LETS ALL WORK TOGETHER. IT'S 

TO OUR MUTUAL INTEREST!

First National Bank
“ There is no substitute for safety”

I

at<

;r.vte'!r*"5

HERE it in actujl opportunity to mike your 
dollar do double duty. Twite at much foe 
your money it do  amall matter wbrn you 

tontidtr the well balanced assortment o f flindard 
publications which are entertaining, instructive, and en
joyable in the widest variety. We have made it eaty 
for yoo— limply teltct the club yon want and tend or 
bring tbit coupon to oar office TODAY.

Special Notice!

Club No. C-3
Protrraaiet Farmer. I year 
Dm# Poultry Journal. I yaar 
Home Friend, I year 
Country Home. I year 
1 hr Farm Journal, 1 yter 
AND THIS NEW8PAPKB 
Far One Year

Club No. C-4
Southern Aerirulturiat. | year * 
Kerry hodya Poultry Mucaatno. 1 year 
f.entireoman Maeanne. 1 year 
Country Home. 1 year 
I Hurt rated Meehamea. 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPEB 
For Oar Year

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 . 5 0

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1.50

C U P
this

COMPS'1 
T o D a y

►

YesInuM R. EDITOR. Send Bar cola Na

Name 

Town 

> Statu . _R. r. d ._
, Brine ur mall this Counoa ta aar ettea today— NOW ‘

Easter Apparel Personally selected in. 
Market. Be sure and see the New 
Frocks before making a selection.

Salem Dry Goods Co. I ’
“QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS”  rnr , A  

SUDAN TEXAS

A
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DON’T  INTERFERE

WITH ROOSEVELT

A powerful metropolitan news 
paper In Missouri and numer
ous individuals have set up a 
howl about Roosevelt “going too 
far” with his “big stick" power 
in forcing his program through 
Congress.

It is unfortunate that every 
institution and Individual can
not give every available bit of 
support behind Roosevelt’s pro- 

* gram designed to bring this 
country out of the depths of 
depression. We are proud of the 
things Roosevelt has already 
accomplished at the head of 
our government. It took the 
“big stick” to do it Roosevelt 
had to club Congress into sub
mission. If that was necessary 
to put over his emergency meas 
ures—then every citizen and 
every institution in the United 

tes should support our great 
.ded to the end. 
tt gives us quite a thrill to 

watch Roosevelt perform. He 
acts like a real leader—one who 
is not afraid to defy Wall Street 
and the “ big money” interests. 
He adjusted the banking situa
tion with a gold embargo and 
a bank holiday; he cut govern
ment costs by pushing through 
a drastic economy measure; he 
selected a cabinet and told each 
member to “go to work"; now 

has a farm relief bill before 
Congress. It may or may not 
be the solution to farm prob- 

,lems. But President Roosevelt 
is confident it will help. If it 
does not then he is willing to 
-try some other plan later. The 
*polnt is —he is anxious to DO 
Something. Let's not stand in 
his way.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
COMMITTEE

HOPE BECKONS THE NATION
A veteran English newspaper 

writer, touring in the United 
\feates. remarked the oher day 
that it seems to him “ a remark 
able and wondrful thing” that 
the temper of the American peo 
pie has been so cheerful and 

✓  hopeful during the past few 
weeks.

♦  "It is something ” he said, 
.“ that ought to give you confi
dence and be a cause for grati
tude.”

This cheerfulness and this 
hope have Indeed been amazing 
in the depth ond firmness of 
their expression They come at 
the sharpest moment of climax 
of a long and cruel depression— 
at the very moment when peo
ple might be expected to be any 
thing but cheerful and hopeful 
—and they have been manifest
ed in a solid, unmistakable way. 

_  Back of them there is some- 
Jlhlng more than the mere fact 
l|p( a change in administrations 

at Washington; something more 
'than a simple feeling that we 
M re in power a government 
<nat will act. It Is almost as 
if the American nation felt that 
a dramatic appeal was being 
made to something deep, dar
ing and Idealistic in its soul— 
being made not only by the 
government but by the voice of 
history itself,.

It has been our nature to 
dream dreams and to listen to 
far-off voices. From the very 
first we have been persuaded 

jVthat our destiny was not like 
^that of other lands. Hope has 
.always beckoned to the horizon. 
W e  have never been so splendid 
as at those moments of crisis 
when we have to fight and en
dure to keep our dreams in 
sight.

There is abroad in the land 
today a feeling that such a mo
ment is upon us once more. 
The depression has shown us, at 
last, the worst that it can do; 
and thus it has challenged us 
to show the best that there Is 
In us. The challenge Itself has 
lifted us up.

* For we feel, now, that we can 
begin to go forward once more. 
We can make experiments, we 
can be bold, we can sound our 
trumpets gladly in this final 
dark hour before the dawn of 
a new day.

A dime a Democrat is the 
quota assessed Texans by the 
Democratic National Committee. 
The Texas National Democratic 
organization of which Roy Mil
ler Director, Senator Margie E. 
Neal, co-director, and Frank 
Scofield, finance director, has 
assumed the task of raising 
$75,000. which is 10 per cent of 
the $750,000 deficit of the Demo 
cratic National Committee.

This rather formidable sum 
is proportionate to what Texas 
has received and expects at the 
hands of the Democratic party, 
it was said in a statement re
leased by National Democratic 
headquarters at Austin.

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley, who is chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
in requesting so large a sum of 
of the Texas organization is ac
tuated by the extraordinary re
cord of this state in the cam
paign last fall. Texas, it will 
be recalled, furnished the lar
gest Democratic majority for 
Roosevelt and Garner, and con
tributed the second largest sum 
of money, being exceeded only 
by Roosevelt’s own state of 
New York.

The amount requested from 
Texas was approximately one- 
tenth of the number of Demo
cratic votes cast in Texas last 
November In determining the 
quota for each county the Texas 
organization decided to allot the 
quota in proportion to the vot
es cast. Ten cents for each 
Democratic vote approximates 
very closely the sum expected 
from Texas, ....

There were 2,978 votes cast in 
Lamb County. The quota, there 
fore, is $297.80,

Every Democrat in Lamb 
County ought to feel that the 
New Deal is worth at least a 
dime to him.’* Frank Scofield 
said. “ We are now advising 
county chairman of the sums 
expected of them and anticipate 
no difficulty in raising Texas' 
part of the party’s debt."

NOTICE! TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE

The School Trustee election will be 
held next Saturday. It behooves 
pvery member of the Tax-payers’ Lea
gue to come out and vote for the league 
candidates—T. Fife and Wm. H. Walker. 
We need all the representatives on the 
board we can get if we are to accomplish 
our aim the coming school year. Get 
out and vote.

League Committee.

SUDAN SCHOOL RECEIVES
$2,915 STATE AID

The Sudan school has been 
; granted $2 915 state aid in 
! operating busses in the school 
year 1932-33 according to E. H. 
Patton of the State Department 
of Education, who has been in 
the county the past week.

Mr Patton, accompanied oy 
County Superintendent, L. D. 
Rochelle, visited all schools in 
the county.

Other schools will receive the 
following amount: Olton, 4,001. 
Harts Camp. $425; Spade, 1,980; 
Amherst, $2,145; Springlake 
$2,195; Littlefield, $4,526.

HART CAMP 4-H  CLUB

BIRTHDAY DINNER

On Sunday. March 25 Mrs. E 
E. Ivey entertained with a birth 
day dinner in honor of Anna 
Ruth and Orville Doyle Moore, 
who were 10 years and and one 
year respectively 

A number of friends were 
present. The day was spent in 
playing variou games. Every
one reported an enjoyable time 
and a delightful dinner.

NOTICE

The Hart Camp 4-H club girls 
met March 22, at one o’clock, 
with twenty-one members pres
ent.

Miss Mashburn did not meet 
with us because of other busi
ness. The sponsor met with us 
and the darns and doll dresses 
were discussed.

Adell Neinast and DeOla Rey
nolds team demonstrators in 
meat canning won second place 
at the meat show at Amherst 
the 21st and were awarded $1 50 
—Reporter.

The City Ordinance prohibits 
chickens from running at large 
and the keeping of hogs within 
the city limits, from the first 
day April to the first day of 
November. We hope that the 
citizens will cooperate with us 
in enforcing the ordinance and 
make conditions more pleasant 
and sanitary for all.—H. G. 
Ramby, Mayor.

PROCLAMATION
In accordance with the re

quest of the State Fire Marshall 
I, acting under the authority 
of my official position, hereby 
designate the week beginning 
on Monday the tenth day ol 
April, 1933, as clean-up week 
for the town of Sudan, and I 
earnestly solicit the co-operation 
and assistance of all citizens of 
the town towards utilizing the 
above-named week towards mak 
ing this a cleaner and health
ier town in which to live. Those 
residing within the city are re
quested to have all of their em
pty tin cans and their garbage 
in sacks or in other containers 
and same deposited in the alleys 
during the week designated and 
wagons will be supplied by the 
City for the purpose of remov
ing same.—H. G. Ramby, Mayor.

Attest:
John A. Dryden, City Secre

tary.

TRADES-SALES DAY
NEXT MONDAY

Monday, April 3rd. is monthly 
Trades-Sales Day, in Sudan. 
More prizes, entertainment and 
a better program is being ar
ranged for the afternoon. Sev
eral dollars in cash and some 
prizes of merchandise will be 
given. Friendship String Band 
will furnish music, and this is 
one feature of the program, that 
it will pay you to attend, if for 
no other reason.

The merchants invite you to 
visit their stores, whether you 
wish to buy or not and you 
will find a cordial welcome at 
each business house in Sudan.

Bring in your trades or sales 
j and get matched on Monday, 
! April 3rd....

Mrs. H. B Teal and two chil
dren. accompanied Mrs Barney 
Wilson of Littlefield, to Wichita 
Falls the first of the week and 
will visit with her broher while 

^Mrs. Wilson visits with rela
tives

’Old Fashion Mother” will be 
presented at the Friendship 
church Friday night. Admission 
5 and 10 cents. Proceeds to go 
for the benefit of the Singing 
Class of the Church.

WANTED TO TRADE for good 
i mare, 5 to 7 years old, wt. 1200 
or better. At this office.

Will Swap 1000 chick brooder 
coie oil burner in good condi
tion, for com or thrashed grain. 
Sudan Mill. 361tc

H. O. Ramby and Elwin at- 
nded the Druggist Convention 
i Amarillo two days of last

Sudan’s
Trades-Sales Day, Monday, Mar. 3rd

Free Auctioneering Free Trading Grounds

Free Entertainment 
Music By Friendship String Band 

CASH PRIZES

Fat Man’s Race, winner, Rick-Rack

Slim Man’s Race, winner, Rick-Rack

Girls (under 15) Race, winner, Dish of Ice Cream

Largest amount of cream brought in by one person 
$1.00 bonus, Sudan Produce.

Largest number of items brought in by one person for 
sale or exchange on next Monday, $2.00 in cash by The 
Sudan News

Worth Grocery will give 3 pound can of Maxwell House 
Coffee to the person bringing in the largest number 
of eggs. Also will give 10 pound sack of sugar to the 
person guessing the nearest to the largest number of 
eggs bought by the firm on that day.

Come to SUDAN to SELL and B U Y -

NO. 38

C. A. DANIEL. COMMISSIONER

Dear Sir:
Your story of the “Local Doc

tor” in the Sudan News of last 
week was not only a fable but 
fabulous, as it did not contain 
all the facts, in the case. You 
should have told the complete 
story. Fortunately, for the “Lo
cal Doctor’’ the taxpayers know 
more than you think about the 
deal I cannot understand why 
you did not call in one or more 
of the Sudan Doctors—Foote or 
Gibbs; they are taxpayers of 
this county. You might have 
called one or both of the Coun
ty Health Doctors; at least, why 
did you not try to keep the tax 
money at home?

I. ME. the “Local Doctor” so 
ruggedly exposed, Yam humilat- 
ed, as you accuse me of trying 
to get to the “ Road Fund”, 
which you so diligently guard 
for the taxpayers; refusing to 
-pend one shilling for bread for 
the widows and orphans, or a 
penny for sick babies. However, 
you spent $13 00 of the taxpay
ers money of Lamb County. 
WHERE? To expose me I must 
admit you made a good deal; 
you cannot beat that price in 
Earth or Muleshoe. Ls the job 
guaranteed?

I would be glad to have you 
answer a few questions for us 
Lamb County Physicians. 
Women and taxpayers, i before 
answering i I suggest that you 
read the Ten Commandments, 
also, the Parable of the Sower.

By what authority or right 
do you transfer Charity pat
ients from Lamb County?

Where does the Reserve Fund 
that you say is exhausted, come 
from?

How much cash paid to Doc
tors in Lamb County?

How much cash paid for 
Charity to Doctors and Hospi
tals in other counties from the 
taxpayers money for January 
February and March, 1933'’

Or. if more convenient, have 
printed in some Lamb County 
newspaper, with general circu 
lation. the proceeding, or min
utes of your Court for the a- 
bove three months. iJanuarj 
February and March.) We tax
payers would appreciate this 
very much.

Now if the Reserve Fund i 
exhausted and you will grant 
US. (the citizensi, this favor 
you may send the BILL for pub
lication of the above Minute- 
complete to the “Local Doctor’ ’ 
Sudan Texas and same will be 
paid promptly.

Yours Truly,
“Local Doctor"

NOTATIONS AND LECTURE
ON ANATOMICAL HISTORY:

I (O------------------AI
First OS means bone, second 

ASS means a quadruped with 
long ears and a caudal extrem
ity, his rear pedal extremities 
are dangerous but his braying 
(a noise made through mouth 
and nose) is harmless but may 
be misleading. Yea! Will some
times bite the hand that feeds 
him.

Some bipeds do not know an 
OS from an ASS—unless the 
OS is broken (fractured) or he, 
she, or It, reads In the Bible 
(no criticism), where Daniel 
slew all those Phylistians with 
the OS of an ASS. possibly be
cause he. i Daniel) could not 
persuade them to see his way or 
support him politically and he 
(Daniel) was afraid they 
would ask or request of him 
the tithes of the poor for which 
he was holder or keeper for 
labor (possibly), trail service as 
the travel in those days was by 
camels, as well as ASS-ES, in 
those days we did not have 
cars, that was before we had 
FORD’S model T’s

This is appicable to the 
POLITICAL fall of SODEM and 
OOMORO.

Yours for better Roads.
First Epistle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Faris ac
companied by Mrs. Bill Briscoe, 
were visitors at the Druggist 
Convention held in Amarillo
last week.Mrs Briscoe visited
her stater
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,1.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE‘ ^
I K  TIKE filVEN THURSDAY patten and pu lures of nests 

. R! atHn*v, m --------- that the children had made in
^ard i i..an , "  a  very interesting lecture on their Art work Also many
‘ _P<A \ '_____1______ 1_____  Character Versus Gold” was colored pictures of birds, their

given by Mr Preston of Dallas nests and their eggs that had
K 'l s vi v 0i EXCHANGE lias devoted the last seven been used in the study of this

: foe o u  Bn y « « »  to speaking to high school [project w n  used to add at- 
Kine. tor Meadows Washing Ma- and college students. A short; trai tlveness to the room,
chine One R C. A electric 8 summary of the talk is as fol-
tube Radio for battery set.—Ves lows:
Terrv 3 5 tf ‘ Life is the most important

________thing in the world because if
Will Swap 1000 chick brooder there were no life, there would 

coie oil burner in good condl be nothing in this world. Char 
t:on, for corn or thrashed grain acter is the most important 
Sudan Mill 361te thing in life. Many think they

must go from home in order to 
If you want to avoid disap 1 build a good character as the 

pointment in planting an oren- story of - Acres of Diamonds," 
urd Get your trees from Da’*-'what one has at home is not
nated S 7 h a ! h£ e  hwdy°and valued as something which has 
bloom late, so thev are not likely come from a foreign source.
killed by late frost. We will Riches are found in ones self, 
exchange nursery stock for Manhood is the most important 
gram two Tr? ? \ ^ >̂ '..?.rn5ro 'v  thing in a boy s life. If man-

teacher, I cannot lie.”
Teacher: “ Hand me that strap 

you won’t be able to sit or lie 
when I finish with you.’’

Grammar School News

When I visited Grammar 
school this week all of the tea
chers had the same thing to 
say, “T.iere hasn't anything 
happened We do not have any 
new pupils or have not lost

-------- — ™ any." But any way Mr Mc-
Pictures of the Cardinal made j Elreath, teacher of the low sev- 

by the children, were given as enth, says they are organizing 
favors. ! a book club and each pupil

The following program was must read so much in order to

ell, Opha Wilkerson, Raymond 
White and Richard West, Choral 
Club, and Douglas Scoggin, sub
junior spelling

Everyone Is pleased to hear 
that there are some new pupils
In grade school, Nora and My
rtle Copeland of Fairvlew. Mr. 
Buttts says that the entire 
grade school has returned to its 
usual routine all Interscholas
tic League work being over.

»<«

B I L L S  A H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law

Sudan Littlrfiald

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock galas

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phene 14

» /
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I I

given.
Robins Christmas Song," (a 

story), Geraldine.
"The Bluebird” <a poem), 

Ernesteen.
The characteristics ol ten 

different birds, Calvin and Ro
bert.

become a member I am sure y  
tills will be very educational 
and hope everyone takes an in
terest in this work.

In the low third room I lear
ned that J. C. Broyles who has 
been out with a broken leg had 
visited them awhile Monday.

How the Robin Got Its Red This class has very good attend- 
Breast.’ ’ Theda Mae. ance and are Just finishing

mule> DALMONT 
Plainview Texas

NURSERY.
284t c

CHICKENS TURKEYS 
Give Star Parasite Remov

er in their drinking water 
and disenfect all ne>*ts and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th: It will destroy disease- 
causing germs. worm rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lire, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs, tone their svstero. keep 
them in good health and egg- 
production and prevent loss 
of ba!)' chicks B«fla its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatch
ing season. No trouble to 
use. cost very small and your 
mon. . n not satisfied
For Sale at Ramby’s Pliarma- 
cv. i c ■ * a • *-••16 ■••■I

h od is lacking, then the boy 
may be compared to the mon
ster. Frankenstein. Truth vir
tue. and responsibility are the 
essential of a good character 
A girl is worth a million dollars 
,f she has virtue, no matter how 
p..or she may be in material 
wealth. Mother is the greatest 
help to anyone, then boys, be a 
gentleman for your mother’s 
sake. Truth is the foundation 
on which great characters are 
built: no one loves a liar A1 
though many believe that pow
er knowledge, and gold make 
a man, it is a serious mistake 
for they have nothing to do 
with character building except 
to hinder.

In a final appeal "Girls, be a 
lady and boys, be a man.”

Assembly Held Thursday

“Who Stole the Bird’s Nest.” 
iplaylet*, twelve children.

"The Three Bluebirds" (poem)
Oscar....

The characteristics of six 
birds, Lawayne and Dale.

some health booklets ...
Miss Jones teacher of the 

low second reports ninty-nlne 
perfect attendance which Is very 
good for such a large class. 

Everyone Is sorry to hear that 
The peculiar characteristics of | e . R Cartmill has withdrawn 

the bird's nest were explained from the low first on account 
by Theresa Davis from a pos-1 of illness. I sincerely hope he 
ter which the children had will recover speedily and be able 
made from free hand drawings to return to school. The low 
of bird’ s nest and called "Bird first has a very good attend- 
Village.’" ance and I also learned that

The Robin” ia poem), Jonell. they were beginning some pro- 
After the program candy was jects dealing with spring which 

served by Theda Mae and The- us certainly fitting to the days 
resa .... we are having now.

. The Hornet's Buzz Eugene Roddal of the high
Eldon Nichols was describing second has returned from a two 

Mr. Whittle to one of his out- weeks visit In East Texas. The 
of-town friends. ‘ He is tall! iow second had a bird party 
Boy, I’ve never seen such a Thursday.
man ’

’ No. I don't believe you ever 
did," commented the friend.

Miss Wilson: What lesson do 
we learn from the busy bee?" 

Burnice Brothers; "Not to get
p  ,  / ,  , The regular assembly which is stung."
. r o m p i  Y o u r i e o u s  held on Wednesday '.as post- One of Mr. Branch’s litura- 

Service, and a Square poned until Thursday. The ture students ask him what his
Deal to all.

SUDAN PRODUCE 
Herb Teal, Mgr.

Back of ‘M’ System

Juniors with their sponsors, favorite book is.
Mrs. Moore and Miss B„bo, had "it has always been my bank-
charge of the program The book but even that is lacking
members of the Home Econom- in interest now." replied Mr. 
ics classes presented three short Branch.
plays entitled "A Bachelor's Elolse Weeks, admiring a vase 
Deliema.” "Bride and Groom," of flowers in the office. "Arn't 
and "Slander No Names they beautiful, Katie, they re-

After the close of the plays, mind me so much of you.”
Ellen Burnham, gave their de- Katie Wilson: ‘ But they are 
the declaimers. BUI Henson and artificial.’..
clamations. and the extempore Elolse: "Yes. I know It, but
speakers. Arlie Beggs and Mary they are made up so beautiful
Luttrell. gave short talks no one would suspect unless

--------------- they really knew.’’
Track Events Teacher: "I hear you have

Oleta Jones has returned 
from a visit to Fort Worth. We 
are glad to learn that Johnny 
Humphries won sixth place in 
the 4 H club show.

I visited the high fourth and 
learned that they had held a' 
health election-electing Archie 
May Oarnor ar.d J O. White. 
Curtis Pike, Billie Joe Stark, 
Hermie Blair and Harold Fox, 
as Representatives. Mr ButUs 
was present for this election.

The high first has a new pu
pil, Verma Fae Copeland, James 
Chandler has returned from 
Fort Worth. This class Is be
ginning a project on Easter.

We are very sorry to hear 
that Ida Lee Floyd, Claude 
Phillips and Sybil Gordon of 
the high filth are out due to 
illness. Herman Lyle spent the 
week-end in Lubbock.

KEROSENE 6c
Distillate 5c
Hi Test Pampu
Gasoline 11c

Tractor Oils Guaranteed 

W holesale Prices

McCORMICK BROS.
In d rn e n d en t

East End of Pavement On
State Highway

Littlefield ,

We are very proud of our boys 
who entered and won in the 
Track Meet that was held at 
Spade, Saturday, March 25. 
Those winning places in the Jun 
lor Track were: Marlon Martin, 
3rd. place, 50 yard dash; Jim 
Shuttles worth 2nd. place, high 
jump; Tokey Doty, 3rd. place, 
broad jump; Marion Martin, 
Arthur Crane, Tokey Doty, J. W 
Phillips. 3rd. place. 440 relay.

The boys winning in the Sen
ior Track were: Jack Fisher, 1st. 
place, discus: Eldon Nichols. 2nd 
place vaulting; Eldon Nichols. 
Jack Fisher, and Lee Roy Fish
er. 2nd , 3rd., and 4th. place in 
high jump; Charlie Carruth, 4th 
place, javelin; Jack Fisher and 
Lee Roy Fisher 3rd. and 4th.. 
shot put.

The low fifth Is very proud 
been skipping physical educa- of its members who went to
tion.” __ , Spade in Interscolastic League

Sport N. "Yes, I have, you see. work. They aie Rose Lee Pow-

J W M WA W .'A V

1 F O O D S
SjAt Lowest Prices

Girl Scout News

The girl scouts will have t’ 
tenderfoot initiation at ti 
next meeting Thursday ni; 
March 30.

The last meeting of the giri 
scouts was a pleasant meeting 
with full attendance.

Marjorie Alderson spent part 
of last week in Decatur.

Lillian Hunt visited school 
Tuesday

Cook With Gas
FOR

SPEED 
COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

ACCURACY 
CONVENIENCE

W'eml foxM Om l a

Bird Party Given For
The Iow- First

As a culmination of the 
study of a Bird Project the 
High Second Grade, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Ware, gave a 
Bird Party to the Low First 
Orade last Thursday afternoon 
In their room.

Merely selling1 foodstuff at lew prices! 
5s not our idea of good business—But to; 
sell good foods at prices no higher than; 
asked for inferior grades is an achiev-! 
ment which we think constitutes a good; 
business policy—That is a policy inaug-! 
'jrated at this store when it was founded; 

and it is the policy that prevails today.!

j *

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

NOTICE!
On account of conditions it is necessary for me to dis
continue my regular trips to Sudan and from this date, 
I will spend all of my time at my office In Littlefield.

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

Office Grand Drug Store. Littlefield, Texas.

Highest Quality OIL
There is more than price to consider in the purchase 
of oil. Quite often the same price is charged for oils 
of widely varying grades— but that situation never
I-xiits at this station.

For a smooth running engine; or an engine that 
^loes not over-heat; or economy in operation of your 
putoinobile. know the oil you order poured into your 
engine. We deal only in Gulf Oils and Gasoline.

Come here for oil and gasoline service. Our prices 
are consistently low— and our service Is par excellence.

FRANKS SERVICE STATION
Headquarters for Daily Truck 

to Lubbock
Line

*
%

i -
4 I

New 00 Saving Device
This device when installed on your 

Ford will stop the rear main bearing 
from leaking out the oil, and will in turn 
make you think more of your Ford than 
you have heretofore.

We guarantee that this device will 
stop the rear main bearing from leak
ing oil; also it will let the fumes out over 
on the opposite side of the motor, so you 
wont be bothered with the smell of burnt 
oil, which at present comes out through 
che breather cap and up through the 
brake peddles.

A. C. PHILLIPS
Patent Applied For.

It pays 
to back 
a winna>r

9

Just as a Royal FWvfc boats fka

field ia a gam# of pokar, »o

ADMIRATION COFFIE Ua4b al 

othart in public favor. A  hundead 

thousand Texans switched to Ad 

miration last year.

D U N C A N (  C C O M P A N Y

r
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Texas Is Ready
Decentralizaton
BUSINESS....

The people of this country learned from their re
cent experiences which made it necessary to declare a 
Nationwide bank holiday that it is a waste of time to 
discuss the merits and demerits of the unit bank, the 
branch bank: the group bank, the big bank and the lit
tle bank. As a result of the events of the past few 
weeks, the public knows that the big bank and the so- 
calied liquid bank is in the same class as the frozen as
set bank when the people generally decide to keep 
their own money and start a run on the banks. Neither 
the size of the bank nor diversification of investment, 
nor the two combined, can keep the banks open when 
millions of depositors decide to keep their own money. 
The Nationwide bank holiday has made both the bank
er and the depositor realize that the policy of bankers 
in the past with respect to saying to the public that a 
depositor, who as a rule never deposited anything but 
checks could get the amount of his deposit in currency 
on demand is all wrong. The bank holiday has made 
both the banker and the depositor realize that money 
is intended to be used solely as a medium of exchange 
and as such must not under any circumstances be 
hoarded. The public fully realizes today that all bank
ing, like all business transactions, must be bottomed
ing, like all business transactions, must be bottomed
wholly upon the confidence of the public in the sound
ness of the banking system and business methods.

The Banks Are Sound In The Plains Country

The World Is In The Throes Of A New Birth

We hear on every hand the statement that ‘ The 
world today is in the throes of a new birth” . The eco
nomist the statesman, and the business man in every 
walk of life is occupied in studying and discussing the 
several factors that can be identified as those most 
likelv to determine the character of the change that is 
going to take place. It is generally conceded that the 
trend toward decentralization in our business struc
ture is by far the most important factor.

Decentralization Made Possible By Development 
And I'se Of Electric Power

According to the economist, "The use of electric 
energy is about to reverse in certain fundamental re
spects this whole century oi evolution toward central
ization and concentration” . All congested centers are 
suffering from the movement, which is now world
wide. to abandon the large city as a manufacturing 
center. The modern factory, in the opinon of the pres
ent dav economist, will move as rapidly as possible, 
under existing conditions, from the large cities to the 
smaller communities where an adequate and dependa
ble suppiy of highline electric power can be made 
available for manufacturing purposes at reasonable 
rates.

According to the best information available at this 
time out of approximately 6891 Federal Reserve 
Member Banks in the United States. 5,342 were re
opened prior to March 25th, or about 77 per cent.

In Texas there are approximately 529 Federal Re 
serve Member Banks and 516 opened prior to March 
25th. or about 95 per cent, which was 18 per cent high 
er than the general average of the Federal Reserve 
Member Banks In the United States.

There were approximately 12, 432 non-member
banks operating in the United States before the bank 
holiday and approximately 10,570 re-opened prior to 
March 25th, or about 85 per cent, although some of the 
non-member banks were under restriction. In Texa> 
there were approximately 535 non-member banks and 
534 were re-opened prior to March 25th, or approxi
mately 100 per cent, although a small number of these 
were restricted.

In towns supplied by the Plains Division of the 
Texas Utilities Company with electric service, out ol 
18 Federal Reserve Member Banks 18 have re-opened 
This is 100 per cent.

In the Plains Division of the Texas Utilities Com
pany there were 22 non-member banks operating be 
fore the bank holiday and 21 re-opened prior to March 
25th, 16 without restrictions and 5 under certain re
strictions. The two banks that have not re-opened 
will, according to reports at this date, resume business 
within the next few days.

In the towns supplied with electric service by the 
Southwestern Public Service Company located in the 
Panhandle of West Texas, out of 7 Federal Reserve 
Member Banks, 6 have been re-opened. There were 7 
non-member banks operating in the territory supplied 
with electric service by the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company before the bank holiday and 7 have re
opened or about 100 per cent.

West Texas Is Ready For The Change In Business 
Conditions |

West Texas offers the finest agricultural oppor
tunities, the best transportation facilities, and the
most advantageous power service to the modern fac
tory seeking a new location, in order to meet changing 
conditions, that can be found in the United States. 
The above analysis of the banking conditions of the 
country discloses the fact that the banks of the Plains 
Country are as sound as the banks in any section of 
the United States and that West Texas banks are to
day in a position to provide adequate banking facili 
ties to meet all the requirements necessary to take 
care cf the development of the territory.

A Comparison Of Electric Rates

According to the November 1932 issue of the Pub 
lie Service Magazine, the average rate per Kilowatt 
Hour for electric current in the United States at the 
end of 1931 was five and eighty-two hundreds cents 
05.82ci. The average rate per Kilowatt Hour for elec

tric current sold by Texas Utilities Company for the 
same period was three and eighty-two hundredths 
cents 13 82c i. Manufacturers seeking new locations 
will be interested in knowing that Texas Utilities 
Company supplied electric power to a number of man
ufacturing plants located in several different com
munities on the Company's highlines in West Texas 
during the year 1931 at the average rate of from one 
and thirty-five hundredths cents (1.35c> per Kilowatt 
Hour up to two cents (2c) per Kilowatt Hour, depend
ing entirely on the class, quality, and quantity of ser
vice used by the particular plant under the manufac
turing rate schedules during said period. The above
mentioned power rate is available to any manufac
turing plant desiring the same class quality and 
quantity of service at any point on the highlines of 
Texas Utilities Company in West Texas, and the 
Company is prepared to furnish an adequate supply 
of dependable service at any point on its highlines to 
any manufacturing plant desiring a location on its 
highlines immediately upon request.

According to the most reliable information obtain
able the banks operated in the Plains Country above 
referred to have all shown substantial increases in de
posits since the bank holiday. The average increase in 
deposits since the holiday in the above banks is con
servatively estimated to be approximately 5 per cent.

The above comparison of the banking conditions in 
the Plains territory supplied with electric service by 
Texas Utilities Company and Southwestern Public 
Service Company clearly shows that the banking and 
business conditions in West Texas are as sound as can 
be found in any section in the United States.

Confidence And Courage Are The Chief Assets

Confidence, courage and co-operation are far more 
important during the troublus operid of readjustment 
through which the country is now passing than all of 
the gold and other tangible assets in this country. The 
hope of West Texas today is the courage of West Tex
ans to DO, and the willingness to take it on the chin 
whenever necessary, to make sacrifices for the general 
welfare. No outside forces can arrest the development 
of West Texas as long as the spirit of West Texarfs to 
DO lives.

Texas Utilities Co.
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M E. CHl'RCH NOTES

Expresing Our Appreciation
Our new location has greatly 

aided in attendance at all ser
vices Our Sunday School set a 
new record in attendance last 
Sunday. Our Leagues have in
creased more than one hundred 
percent

The Intermediate Leaguers 
were entertained last Friday 
evening by their sponsor. Mrs. 
C. H Nichols. After two hours 
entertainment refreshments were 
served to a large group.

We appreciate the splendid 
response to all services. During 
these days of trials when our 
strength Is tested to its capac
ity, you will find renewed 
strength and inspiration in Wor 
ship. Come to church, you arc 
cordially invited.

Sunday School 10:00 A M
Preaching Services. 11 00 A 

M and 7:45 P. M
Leagues meet at 7.00 P. M.
W M. S Monday 2 30 P M
Choir practice Wednesday 8:00 

P. M
Monday afternoon, we especi

ally urge a large attendance for 
the Missionary Society. New 
plans are being made for a 
greater service. Your presence 
is earnestly solicited and your 
help is needed Refreshments 
will be served

A Cantata Pageant, will be 
rendered by our choir at the 
evening hour Easter Sunday

Subject Sunday morning "The 
Atonement.”

Miss Elnor Ray. accompanied 
by Miss Florence B» ugh of Abi
lene. visited over the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E. N Ray. of the Friendship 
community. Miss Ray is attend 
mg Business College in Abilene, 
and according to reports is mak 
mg good Sunday afternoon a- 
bout 30 neighbors and friends 
of the Ray family gathered at 
their home and spent the after
noon visiting, singing and hav- 
a pleasant time Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Clark and baby brought 
the girls home and also visited 
friends. Mr Clark is attend 
ing Christian College at Abilene.

A New President.
ROOSEVELT—

A New Grocery,
WORTH GROCERY—

A Country Boy.
WORTH—

Market Price For 
EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!

FREE

3 lb Can Maxwell-House Coffee 
for the largest number of Eggs 
Saturday and Monday, Trades 
Day. In trade

FREE

1 01b Sack of Sugar to the per
son guessing nearest to the of 
Eggs received Saturday and 
Monday

Good Prices 

Good Service 

Good Groceries 

Good Vegetables 

Good Meats 

See For Yourself

WORTH GROCERY 
and

Harris Market
In Grissom Building

--------------------------------—...........•*_______—

LAMB COUNTY 4 -H  BOYS AND 
VOCATIONAL STUDENTS 

MARKET 103 CALVES 
AT LUBBOCK

Thirty-nine 4-H boys market
ed 92 calves fed out on a con
tract basis with the Halsell Cat 
tie during the Lubbock Quality 
Meat Shew. Following are fig
ures obtained by D A Adam, 
County Agent, under whose sup
ervision these were fed. These 
boys were situated from 8 miles 
north of Olton, to 14 miles south 
of Sudan, and 7 miles south of 
Littlefield, and from the county 
line on the west to 1 mile over 
the county line east. These 
calves averaged when put on 
feed 456 lbs, and sold at an av
erage net after shrinkage of 
754 7 lbs. The average price 
sold for was $5.33 per hundred. 
Average daily gain for the 92 
calves was 154 lbs net. Aver
age total return for feed and 
other expenses per calf was 
$16.72

All of these boys were high
ly enthused over their calf feed
ing demonstrations and are go
ing right back into the feed lot 
with 100 more head

Golden Benton of Sudan, mar 
keted 10 calves for an average 
gross income of $40.08 per head.

LAMB COUNTY SCORES 
AGAIN AT QUALITY MEAT 

SHOW AT LUBBOCK

Forty-five meat entries from 
Lamb County entered in the 
Quality Meats Show at Lubbock, 
March 23-24, by D. A. Adam 
for farmers of Lamb County 
took three out of a possible 
four place were taken in the 
class where first was missed.

In best individual hams at the 
Lubbock Show. R L. May, Am
herst. took second and third 
places.

In the class of best fifteen
hams from one county Lamb 
County took first place

In the best individual class
of bacons. R. L. May, Amherst, 
took first and second.

In the class best ten bacons
from one county. Lamb County-
scored first place

There were over two hundred 
hams entered in the Meat Show 
and a total of 346 entries, mak
ing this the largest ham show 
ever staged in the United Sta
tes.

Lamb County is setting the 
pace, and hopes to continue 
its good record from year to 
year.

In the pig division. Allen May 
4-H Club boy of Amherst, took 
4th place with a premium of 
$7.00

The calf division Lamb Coun 
ty glaced, third, car lot from 
one county; 3 and 4 group of
five calves fed by one boy.

LAMB COUNTY CALF AND 
PIC. SHOW GREAT SUCCESS

One hundred and three calves, 
and ten pigs were on hand for 
the Lamb County Calf and Pig 
Show last Tuesday, states D. A. 
Adam, County Agent, represent
ing the winter labors of 45 4-H 
Club members, and Vocational 
students. This so far as is 
known is the largest calf show 
ever held in anyone county in 
the state of Texas.

Following are placings by Roy 
W. Snyder. Extension Meat 
Specialist, who was official jud
ge of the show.

Best individual calves. Jesse 
Money Springlake; 2nd Merrell 
Brlgance. Olton 4-H Club; Edith 
Cunningham, Littlefield, 4-H 
Club; 4th. Winton Rochelle, Am 
herst. 4-H Club. 5 R. D. Mc- 
Quatters, Spade 4-H Club; 6 
John D. Smith, Littlefield, 4- H 
Club; 7. Arles Humphries. Su
dan 4-H Club; 8 Jesse Money, 
Springlake 41H Club; 9. John 
Hanks Littlefield. 4-H Club; 11. 
Merrill Brigance, Olton 4-H Club 
12 Rhea Waldon. Littlefield, 4- 
H Club.

Best two calves fed by one 
boy or group of brothers, for 
W E Halsell prize: 1 Jesse Mon 
ey, Spring Lake; 2 Merrill Bri
gance; 3. Edith Cunningham. 
Littlefield

Best greup of five fed by one 
boy or group of brothers; 1

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence. 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

Merrell Brigance. Olton; 2 Win-
ton P hell, Amherst; 3 Qol- 
den Benton, Sudan.

All Lamb County calves went 
to the Quality Meat Show at 
Lubbock from the Amherst 
show.

Upward of 1000 people at
tended the Lamb County Show 
from all parts of the county.

HOME D EM O N STR ATE N

< Ruby Mashburn)
Mrs. W. O. Logan of the Blue 

bonnet Club killed dressed, and 
canned 46 chickens weighing 
143 pounds with a value on foot 
of $11.52. From tliese chick
ens the following products were 
made: Cubed chicken 27 No 1 
cans, ground chicken No 1 cans 
160 Giblets 18 and broth 31. 
or a total of 236 cans which 
sold for $45 90. The expense of 
cans, labels, labor, materials, 
etc. was $22.95, leaving a profit 
of $22 95. Mrs Logan has the 
imprinted "Texas Better 4-H 
Products labels" to use on her 
products, and carries with it a 
guarantee of quality

Mrs. Harris Brantley of the 
Bluebonnet Club has recently 
mad? a rose garden of 30 tow- 
year old rose bushes as a part 
of her yard improvment demon
stration which she is conducing, 
in addition to this the follow
ing native schrubbery from cen 
tral Texas has been planted ac
cording to landscape principles: 
Red-bud. Shumac, Dog Wood, 
Sycamore- Elm, Button Willow, 
Walnut and China Berry Pre
vious t othis Mrs Brantley had 
drawn yard plans and made 
pictures before the improvment 
began Mrs. Brantley has also 
assisted cooperators in their 
yard work by pooling their or
der for 100 two-year old rose 
bushes. These plants have all 
been placed in the yards of co- 
operators.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Powell 
of Amherst have recently finish 
ed a hot bed 6X12 feet. The 
pit was dug 3 feet deep and fil
ed about 24 inches with barn 
yard manure, then a layer of 
garden soil about ten inches 
deep placed on this. The bed 
was allowed to heat and cool 
before any seed were planted. 
On March ninth cabbage, to
matoes and pepper was planted. 
All plants are up and the bed 
has only been watered one time 
which was March 27th. The 
hot bed is covered with Cello- 
Class Cloth and the total cost 
was $1065. I think the hot bed 
is excellent for the early plants 
and I expect to have green veg
etables all next winter from it", 
said Mr. Powell.

Saturday night April first the 
Amherst 4-H Club girls will have 
their annual banquet in honor 
of their mothers. Only those 
girls whose work is complete 
to date will receive invitations. 
The banquets is being sponsor
ed by Miss Virginia Pointer lo
cal Club sponsor

DeOla Reynolds and Adell 
Neinast of the Harts Camp 
Club gave a team demonstra
tion in the canning of liver pas-

.M cLARTrS CASH. 
GROCERY

Across from Sudan Produce

Prunes, 10 lb box 64c
Sally-Ann

Bread, l o a f___ __5c
14 1-2

Catsup, bottle,._12l/l*c
Hudson

Lye, 3 ca n s_____ 23c
Corn and Cane

Syrup, U, g a l___ 23c

Wicks, each______19c
Fit Perfection

Lard, 8 lb pail___ 54c

CERTIFIED BABY CHICKS
$4.95 to $6.95

Bring us your custom hatching. 
We hatch Turkey Eggs.

SUDAN HATCHERY

J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

SUDAN. TEXAS
Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Bailey and surrounding counties.

te at the Lamb County Meat 
Show March 21st.

A demonstration in the can
ning of sausage was given by 
June Campbell and Hazel Miller 
from Sudan.

Edna Packard and Marie Me 
Clure of Springlake 4-H Club 
demonstrated the canning of
roast

The proper preparation of 
equipment and products was 
given by Mildred Garten and 
Opal Turner of the Amherst 4- 
H Club.

Miss Lola Blair, Extension 
Specialist in Nutrition and Miss 
Izora Clark, County Home Dem
onstration Agent of Dlmmitt 
placed the teams as follows: 
Amherst first $2.50; Harts Camp 
second, $’ .50, and Springlake 
third, $1.00

Misses Mildred Garten and 
Opal Turner represented Lamb 
County in the District Meat 
Show at Lubbock March 23rd. 
The demonstration was the can 
ning of chilli and the girls pla
ced third out of fourteen coun
ties represented. Their reward 
was $6.00. The girls were com 
plimneted by the judges on the 
efficiency and the very pleasant 
way in which the demonstra
tion was given.

Mr. L. D. Gaiter, forman of 
the Halsell ranch of Spring 
Lake has recently supervised 
the setting of 700 Chinese Elm 
trees secured from the State Ex 
periment Station at Lubbock.
Five hundred of the trees were 
planted five feet apart in order 
to make a wind break.

HERE ii an actual opportunity to make yoor 
dollar do double duty. Twice as mods for 
your money ia no amall matter when yoa 

consider tbe welt balanced assortment of etandard 
publications wbirb are entertaining, instinctive, and en
joyable in the widest variety. We have made it easy 
foe you— simply select tbe club yoo want and aeod og 
bring this coupon to our office TODAY.

Club No. C-J
Procreative Farmer, 1 Mar

Poultry Journal, | your 
Home Friend, I yeur 
Country Home. I your 
THe Farm Journal, I year 
AND THIS N E W S P A P ta  
For One Veur

Club No. C-4
Southern A f riraltarlat. I year 
Feerybudy a Poultry M otoibw . 1 y 
(.entireeman Maculae, I yew 
Country Homo. I yaw 
I Hunt rated Morhenico. 1 yow 
AND THIS NEW SPAPER 
For Ono Year

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY$W

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 . s o

CLIP
this
Coup°n
T o D a y

MR. EDITOR, Sand B w *n ia

* Nama 

Town

► Stnto . -R. F. D -
,  Brine ur mall thia Cannon So our e lte o  today MOW

GARDEN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

Z*ne Gray’* “GOLDEN W EST"
With GEORGE O’BRIEN

Second Episode “Shadow O f The Eagle.’’ Fox News and 
Comedy.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SUNDAY —  MONDAY—

“Blondie O f The Follies’*

With Marion Davies and Robert Montgomery

Added Attraction: Mitzie Mayfair and Hal Leroy in—  ^
“ TIP TAP TOE”

SUNDAY NITE and TUESDAY—

“ EMPLOYEES ENTRANCE’"

With William and Loretta Young . Admission only 11c 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

“ SPEAK EASILY*

W'ith Buster Keaton and Jimmy Durante

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER  

Littlefield, V x u

TEAM W O R K  
COUNT B IG -

Hard Times may be HELPFUL, alter all. for we art 
then all dumped together in one boat All of us having 
our different and various troubles, we are more helpful 
j.c one another

We learn that when our competitors prosper, we also, 
may prosper. We learn that success comes through team 
work. Cooperation takes the place of competition very 
largely, for it is often a case of "all hang together or else 
be hung seperately.” as Benjamin Franklin one time said.

During these times of economical exigency it is a case 
of all of us having to buckle down and pull our share of 
the load.

This bank, now as always 
and the more patrons we secure, the 
you and the public generally.

is trying to do its share— 
better we can serve

LETS ALL W ORK TOGETHER. IT S  

TO OUR MUTUAL INTEREST!

First National Bank
“ There is no substitute for safety”

Special Notice!

Easter Apparel Personally selected in 
Market. Be sure and see the New 
Frocks before making a selection.

Salem Dry Goods Co.
“QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS” 

SUDAN TEXAS


